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No Matter Where
You Are

You Will Need .

Cool Underwear
FOR THE WARM DAYS

We have complete Une for Women and Children.

GAUZE VESTS Sleeveless, wjng sleeve, lonjr sleeve, and bodice

styles 15c to 65c

UNION SUITS Dutch Neck, square neck, V neck; sleeveless, wing
leeve, lace knee, tight knee, etc. All sizes 45c to $1.50

CAMISOLES and CORSET COVERS In wash silk, crepe de chine.

Nainsook, muslin, etc. '. 25c to $2.25

MISSES' UNDERWEAR Game vests 15c to 55c

UNION SUITS Sire 4 to 16 years 50c

Co. sign. It means lower prices to
to save you money every diiy in the

shirts TUr

Men's soft rollnr dress shirts
THe, HHc

Men's covert pants f 1.UH

Men's klinkl pants $1.25
Men's heavy bib overalls $I.3H
Men's union suits .... Hc, Hr

Men's athletic suits . . 4"e. Hlk

Men's 2 piece umlerwear . , 4tlc

Men's work son .... 1 for 25c

Always look for the J. ('. IVnney
you. IDT Busy Stores working
year.

tiihgtmm petliconta CSc

Sateen petticoats $1.23
Hi'iitherbliHini HtticonU $Ut,

Silk Mttii'(Hit $2.21. $2.HK, $3.H
Bungalow aprons ....'.... VMc

House dresses $I.VH
Middies $1.23. $l.l. $1.1111

Muxlin combination suits IWc VXc

Men's blue or gray work

Kodak--
Same old price on films at

Fred Dawson's
Rexall Store

"The Store of Quality"

Let us finish your picturesFlood's Store
334 West First St Prayer Meeting-Th- ere

will be a women's prayer
meeting at the First 1'rvshyterian.
church tomorrow, afternoon at 4A&" 15 KOI "A Greet Net of Atercv drawrv tkrouirtv

pAmpnoivnftpri Crossw in aVM"is -r
WHEN ANSWERING classifieds ads.

kindly mention The Democrat.-- TVvt .j Mini -

2 teanpoon salt
ILat the milk with the bay leaf,

suit, and onion Juice in a double
Uiiler. Soften the butter aud blend It

with the flour. Pour hot milk grad-

ually on this paate and beat until
smooth. Bring to a tail and rook over
hot wnter for 10 minutes, then cool
nlightly. Blend cottage cheese, sodu
and peanut butter, softening with a
little of the warm sauce to, a smooth
thick cream. Add the cream to the

nuce, and rehent carefully. Avoid

boiling the sauce fur this will toughen
the cheese. Serve with croutons.

SEED CORN
Minnesota 13 for cn

U. C. IIAYNE
Feed. Flour, (irain, Gasoline, Oil

East Third and Main

GATES NEWS

GATES, June 6. (Special) Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Hester returned frem
a trip to Northern California and Sou-

thern Oregon Thursday.
Miss Isabell Leeper went to Albanv

Wednesday, returning Saturday.
Mr. Edison came out from Quartx-vill- e

Monday.
Lance Stewart went to Quartzville

Tuesday.
Red Oakley went to Quartxville

Wednesday.
, Strawberries are selling here at

92-6- per crate.
. Memorial Day exercises conducted
fcy Mr. Kraig of Mill City at Fairview
Cemetery were attended by a large
crowd. A splendid program was ren-
dered by the Mill City schoolchildren.
The children formed in line of march

THE SUN THAT NEVER SETS

! !

and formed a circle around the sol-

diers' graves where they all joined in

singing "America, followed by speak-

ing and an address by Mr. Kraig and
a patriotic talk by Rev. Clark; and all

sang the Star Spangled Banner. The
exercises closed with the children dec-

orating the soldiers' graves with
wreaths of beautiful flowers.

Miss Edith French of San Francisco
came Tuesday and is visiting her mo-

ther, Mrs. Grant Smith.
The welcome warm weather has at

last arrived. The thermometer is reg-

istering 86 degrees at 7 p. m. Tues-

day, but the nights are cool.
L. T. Henness and H. O. Bevier mo-

tored to Stayton on business Saturday
in-- Mr. Henness' car.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle are selling out

preparatory to moving back to their

0 IAI. MATIN KK loc
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old home in Missouri.

TODAY AND Till' BSD AY

I'Al LINK STAKK In a Trisnglr play

"Until They Get
Me"

In which an officr places honor before that of SWKKTIIKAKT

AI.St
'

A TKIAN;i.E COMEDY, and .

Boys Take Hike
A doxen .boys are guests today of

A. C Schmitt, who is taking them on
a trip to Mary's Peak. The boys will
sleep under the stars tonight and
make the climb in the morning.

That Quality

AUCTION SALE

There will be a Red Cross auction
sale in front of the Red Cross store on
Saturday, June 15th, at 3 p. m. A

buggy, English dog cart, livestock, etc
will be sold at auction at this time.
Persons desiring to donate articles
should leave same at Red Cross store.

6jl4

Two-Re- Famous

O. HENRY 8TOKIF.4

The Fit. Ill INC TKAIL"

Kpisode No. 8

The STRANDS of DKM

A COMEDY: "Slippery Slim and TIIK (ireen-Kye- d Monster."

Look"
A McDowell Feature

WOMEN'S OXFORDS OF
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS. IN
THE TRIMMEST AND DAINT-
IEST OF PATTERNS

'THE marks of individuality' and distinction to character-
istic of all better grade mer-
chants strikingly apparent in
these handsome summer Oxfords
All the correct lasts and leathers
in medium and special sizes

FOUR 'DOLLARS
UPWARDS

McDowell
Shoe Co.

FRIDAY and SATIUIIAY

"TREASURE
ISLAND"

A Fox

"IIF.AVF. HOt TflKASt'RR ISLAND." Pirates, the
Inland nf mystrry and adventure for men and womro--bny-s

and girls. From the story of the same name by
ItOHF.UT I.Ot' IS NTF.VF.NHO.N.

t
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H ' t Also MI TT and JF.FF COM KDY and I'ATIIE SCF.NIC

issue
msi li its: In

yI Coaributed by H. Davltt Welsh.at the Rolfe Friday and Saturday.
Playing in "TREASURE ISLAND,"

LINN HISTORY
By I'rnfesHor J. R. Horner,

O. A. C. - I GLOBE
LAST TIMK TODAY

"Beautiful Willumette" is the most
musical poem written on the Pacific
Coast. That poem was, written, as
you 1 now, by Hum L. Sitmpitnrti in Al-

bany, Oregon; was set in type by
Judge C. II. Ktewart, and appeared
in print for the first time in tho Dem-

ocrat. .
The Rev. Joab rowell, an unletter-

ed Baptist minister who established
Providence church near Hcio, Linn
county, in 1H52, baptized according to
the "Huptist Annals of Oregon,"
"nearly or quite three thousand souls",

which is a greater number than any
other person baptized west of the

Rocky Mountains.
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MARGUERITE
CLARK

Advertising Momentum
Many institutions expect advertising to perform miracles, to rehabilitate
a depleted list of customers in a few weeks or harvest a golden crop
of dollars. Advertising is not based on wizardry any more than on

quackery. Its results are cumulative.

There are no miracles in advertising, but money so invested, if invested
properly and the opportunities thus created properly followed, will yield
handsome returns.

An inquiry from a prospect who has never transacted business with

your organization ,ii the most vital and the most potent factsr in the
success of your business. That inquiry represents growth, development
new business, and new inquiries are worth attention, study and care
the full measure of your service. The aggressive and consistent adver-

tiser whose educational publicity attracts, will find that the business has

acquired a new momentum, the effect of which will be apparent in suc-

ceeding years. THE FINANCIAL WORLD
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Homer Raich, author of "The Bridge
of the Gods," having 'been born in

Ihanon, was a nntive of Linn county.
The "Bridge of the Gods" which in

plot and clegnnce may lie compared
favorably with "The Scarlet Letter,"
ranks as standard literature.

Peoria nt one time resembled the
"Deserted Village." At a noon hour in

early duys some children were pluying
near the neglected school- - building,
when It was remarked that "it may lie
that some of those children1 will be-

come eminent." About 15 years from
that time one of the girls who had
meanwhile grown to womnnhood wbs
railed to take charge of the vice-- pres-
ident's mansion in Washington City,
and thus became the second lady of
the land, which mAins "the second
lady of the world." This gifted young
woman of Linn county, upon her re-

turn to Oregon, established "Holmes
Business College" of Portland; and
she is now Mrs. Gertrude Holmes
Lawrence, of thnt city,

Joauin Miller once said that the

"The Seven Swans"
ALSO
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Cottage Cheese eid Peanut Butter
Soup

3 cups milk.
2 tablespoons flour -

3 tablespoons peanut butter
Few drops onion juice.

Bit of bay lenf and ground sage
1 tablespoon butter
1 cup cottage cheese

teaspoon of soda or more
Cayenne pepper

TOMOHROW AND FRIDAY

CHARLES RAY In
i

TIIK HIUF.I) MAN

' ALSO.
SHERIFF NELL

And It is a Scream
' Usual prlrea
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